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NEWS .OBSERVATIONS. CONGRESSIONAL,. THtt BT AIR BILL.fective methods of securing foreign

trade; an average rate of duty of 40 per
cent against imports was hard for com-
merce to overcoa6. We were told that
this was for the benefit of (hoi "dear

THE SfBlUEKS NULL. MOLD: OUT.

ri'O HUNDRED NEW MSN OO TO WOKK

T1L1Y CANNOV BB "PKRSit'ADED."
j Chicago, May 3. The large freight

depots of the Chicago,, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad company, at Junction
and Kenzie streets, early this morning
was tire scene of curious crowds; among
tbo number were the striking freight-handle- rs

of the road. From the win

Day mt h CatyrUy.
Cor. of Tin Naws ksp Obskrvkr. $

Ciupkl Hill, May 1, 1880.
Yesterday, by the desire of the senior

class, was set apart for the exercises of ,

class day. The present graduating ,

class numbers twenty-si- x. S. B. Weeks '

in a very admirable manner gave us its
history during the past four years. He
alluded in a touching manner to the
death of Mr. George Arrington, for-

merly one of its members, and paid a
fitting tribute to the devotion of that
noble woman who j soothed his dying
hours by her tender care.

W. A. Self read the class poem. It
was admirably done, but the kelass was '

conspicuous in it by its absence.
8. S. Jackson had been elected the

orator of the ;clasl He took as bis
subject "The Freshman j and the Sen-
ior." It wis neatly written. We have

en freshmen in college; now we must
freshmen in life.
J. F. Schenck then read the nronhe

1:

ki. i kfi ii-'-

roN MVenteen and a half inches
'in cirbamference ia the attraction of a
qm gaiiien in Santa Barbara, Qal'i j

! A jfiniuine chotoeraDher in St.'
UU Bata that he can nhbtocranh stars

n ihef heajrens lone before . their liirht:
wewwmeB yiaiDie to tae, Bated eye. j i

I 'YijBWs Infiegard to traih-wreckih- g:

bo8e of deputies has just passed; an
u3ii; ntakiag; i punishabb by immedi-te- 1

exeontioo.
! 1"r4 Bpecies of toad has been
diftpoered ih the Sierra Madre' Moun-
tains whioh Virals the chameleon in. its

oWers to idpt its color to the1 spot on
is situated. .

irhlonjit Ainerican runner, Myers, came
i j in his contest at New

Yofk iwitlk iGeorjre, of Eneland. The
fanqmshejl psitor may now be spoken
i as vyeorge tne second.

aditnnA denta ttm mtj-ir-v Irtat.
to join the Roman Calh- -

4lid.churc i, and that he has requested
$xf decisim lo be kept secret for six
monthi reasons.

iAn ArkinBas man recently started
Sea' with his: wife, two children and a

dog in aVflatboat with two sails and a
jib." Thet wero rescued at the mouth
f $he Musisstppi nrer one afternoon,

lpst week' just as the. singular boat was
abojat 6 gp down.

TijeiseoTerv thai Columbui was'
born is Cdraic comes entirely tod late

be 4f ariT practical value to him fie
an$" Ta)iledi Bonaparte, howifer
ihake a tervluretty nair Of "Gorsican
BroUiets',' for; the historian, to whom
till times are ontenijporary. i:

;Ga., is considerably
exercised oer the attempt off a

Pfanufacturer to advertwe h:WaralbyJaj procession through , the
abtojofiae,fyiDg.; pictures of the

lVt?; iMBtuiwcwiuu ,ww) i

TfiT" M UM TT . ""J
TiT C il "i- - lf p. w ex

vuu, vi uKu :

lad V i Florence Dixie m avain ha I

iv vmo jauuou liuuuc.; iuo lOBk nujo i

l!?f?ir on '
-- P n

ngiana was jwnen sne nad her famous
sjd ten tare War Windsor, which result- -
eld indireotly; in John Brown 'catching
the eold that resulted in his death.
Now she ahnears as a lealons advocate1
il.-w- Sranks lot . the Bntish home-rul- ei

iatidfil to Which Wy she is obtain
g;recjruitii ainong hex lady frieno. , j

-The : legend connected with the? I

birth of thW Prince Imperial is brought other defenses and to make an appro-ti- p
Kain in Paris, with the rumor that I priation for the I commencement of tha

beautiful yddnff'srirl. bearinff a strik--i I

iigreaemhlanoe to the ess Eu- -' I

genje, is aboutc to bring legal proceed taken up and MrV est proceeded to
idglnjPJWa ltor bATeherielf recog-l ipeak upon the amendmenti afrop)ri-nixe- d

al the dausrhter and heir of that atincr ftSOO.000 fov tha tranannrtatinn f

THE HERATK 1S VMIKN fKKE it KAI
aXI) P'UKE Nil I cm.

A Ureal anj VMrylnr Idmncvd
U Son rj PIbIb Tlk.

Washington. Di e. May 3 $katk.I
Mr. lloar, fronis tiie. committee op uiii-ciar- y,

reported favorably the ioiat reso
lution providing for the constitutional
amendment extending the present Pres-
idential term bill; to 30th of April, in-

stead of the 4th j of March, 1889, and
providing that the term of the fiftieth
Congress be also! extended to that date.
Placed on the calendar.

Mr. Riddleberger rose to a personal
explanation. lie held that the para-
graph lroin the Washington newspapers
suting that Senator Irigalls had re-
quested the Senator from Virginii to be
present at a meeting; of the committee

make a quorum for the consideration of
the Matthews' 4ase; that Mr. ; Riddle-berg-er

emphatically declined 'to attend,
saying he would never help; to put a
colored man into office, tin Jlliddle-berg- er

said he cared for no part .of this
statement except; the use of . the term
4 'colored man. ' ' !: He asserted that he
had-- never heard, in the committee or
elsewhere, any reference to race or color
as a reason for of against the confirma-
tion of Mrf Mat'thews, neither ; had he
ever himself made such reference. The
term "colored man" was used for some
other purpose than to state the position
of any Senator upon the Matthews case.
The rules of theSenate forbade a state
ment of the reason for the delay, j

Mr. Ingalls sad that no such conver--
aat.Wkn ma that rloaari Ka4 f k a V

read b the Senr ff0m yirginl had
ever uken plaed. ; He had never had
MT Conversatioii . with anv
nnon hA iihW.t ; anil on f - fc--
ooucerned the statement was an etnana
"on of the imagination.

Mr. Dolnh ffiired an .m.ntnHn
rlia fr

annfODriatea Xllf.UUU 'fnr .t.ha nnn
UtrucUon of fortifications and : othe:

WOrkS on the COait defense in accardanha
with the recommendations of the board
of fortifications aiid other defenses, to be
expended under plthe direction of the
secretary of war; Mr. Dolph said it
wonid b aeen t.Wnfc fhia vaa
Unt amendment AinA it. ... t,aa n
commit Congress "to ;the recommenda -
tions Of the board of fortifinatinna and

fortifications. j : h i

The postomce appropriation bill was

foreign mails. je maintained IChat the
provision would pjove destmcfive to the
American merchant marine. Alludine

the .recent naval display atiPensa-co- la

by "five old )wooden huUu and a few
torpedo boats," jjfce said one of the ves-
sels, the iirdoklyn, took fire, and it took
all the balance of ;themto put the fife
out. When the torpedo boats advanced
to attack the frigate, the latter was
found to be without an eleotrio light,
and "was compelled to send up bombs to
enable ler officer i to see the attacking
party This amendment was simply an
assertion of the spirit of old navigation
laws, which excluded an AmerifKan citi
zen from the right to purchase! a ship
where he could purchase it the
cheapest. He jdid ; not propose to
discuss the tantf; and" would dismiss
it with one single1 remark.' The whole
principle of levying money ; upon
any American citiien over and - above
the necessities of government for; reve
nue was robbery under the forms of law
The principle of i this amendment was
just the same as the high protective
principle urged by the Republican! party
and by some Democrats, he was sorry
to say, upon the people of the United
Stabesi Mr. Hale reminded MrJ Vest
that the ascendahey of the English mer
chant marine followed from the policy
of subsidies, mr. Vest dented this.

erwn M4.. 8
subsidised a mail line tq i South
America to the extent of 450,0000
Mr. Vest said h .would repeal bur infa
uiou8 navigation laws. No other; civil
ized nation had such laws. He would
also reform the tariff and place it on
revenue basis, s6 ,asnot to handicap one
man lor tne advantage or another, oo
wedded were the republicans to 'a pro-
tective! tariff thai ; they were unwilling
to break even one link in the chain of
protection, but they were compelled to
acknowledge that after a long season of
protection a chahge was indispensable.
Mr. EuBtis stronglj advocated the pro-
posed amendment. Mr. Ingalls saw no
reason why the 'men of Maine or Mas-
sachusetts oould npt build ships and sail
them if they panted to 4 S(i The
reason they did?' not do bo was because
they could makd more profit ion their
inuuuy m vu,vt uircciiu'is. ; ureal
Britain's carrying trade, statisticians
said,, did not I dealise one per cent
on the capital invested. Our merchants
do not accommodate the people of Cen-

tral and South. j America with either
credits or the class of goods thepr want.
The trouble ia not, he thought, with Con-

gress or with a jwant of steamship com- -
uiuuioation. It was not the fault of
Co ugress. Mri Miller said the admin-iitr.itio-

had last year deliberately re
fun .J to execute the kw. We had been
told the law was pot clear, but the leader
of the democratic party in the Senate bad
admitted that the plan was against the
policy of the administration. :Mr. Col- -
ouitt opposed the amendmentSubsidies
were obnoxious to the people. They were
generally sought not by individuals but
by grasping corporations. We were
teaching them tbrelyon the government.
Our present syftem of high tariff and

ITS AIT ' II OR OIVEN HOME VEUi IN KMT
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Why It NhHld Pmi tb H.um ) m

m Law.

Votl of the Niwb xnn Obsshvsb.
Washinqtok, May 3.

Senator Blair having been requested
to state, for publication, concisely the
reasons which, in his opinion, should
Secure the passage of a Dill for tempo-
rary

a
national aid to common schools, an

prepared the following :

"1. The general education of the in

people is indispensable to their happi-
ness and to the existence of the republic.
Ignorance in Alabama or Oregon is as
dangerous to the whole country as in on

Massachusetts or Kansas. A fatal dis ed
ease is as , dangerous in one part of the

"2. The Southern States nave.uuc--
third the population of the whole" coun
try, and, although taxing themselves
more; heavily than the North in propor-
tion to their ability to pay taxes; they
have only one-six- th of the money annu-
ally expended in the whole country for
schools, J In sixjof the Southern States
the illiterates are about 50 per cent, of
the population over 10 years of age.

3. notwithstanding the earnest ef
forts: admitted to have been; made by
the Southern States, since the census of
1880 to educate their children, and al-

though Northern emigration and move-
ments of capita' have led to marked im
provement in buiHu localities, as in Flor of
ida -- which is becoming a Northern
State still the improvement in schools,
on the whole, hardly more than keeps
pace with the increase of population.
The total expenditure of the country
for schools is at least $gd.UUU,UUU, of
which not over $17,000,000 is in the
Southern States. In 1880 the total was
$77,000,000 and in the Southern Slates
$12,50tf,O00.. Excluding Maryland,
Missouri and the District of Uolnmbia,
the Southern States have one-ten- th of
the money and one-fif- th of the school
population. Their school plant is poor,
so that school houses and furnishing
and their teachers require very large
extra" expenditure in order that they
may do the same work with the same
amount of money t

"4,. The South is now expending, or
her own money raised by taxation not
from achool funds like those of many of
the ereat Northern and Western States,
which were derived from the national
bounty twice as muoh as the educa-

i'n i a. !xlion Din. proposes to auu to naroiu year
to year for eight years, and, f whatever
may jiave been formerly the 'ease, the
people are now aroused and guard the
school money quite a jealously as in
any df the Northern States, If they
prudently and honestly apply their own,
wbat.danger if we add a trine to it to do
expended for the same purpose, under
the same' local supervision, and subject
to strict review by national authority
yearly before another installment is
paid The expenditure will be made

ith perfect safety, and even u hail oi
it were wasted it would be better than
that nothing be done, and in no ease
will a state receive more than sne ex
pends of her own money.

5. New England participated in the
building up of slavery and had her share
of the profits. The fortunes of New
England and of the South always were
and always will be most intimately con
nected. ' t

6; National aid will encourage the
8outh and bless 'the whole community.
It has not' discouraged the South to send
it $25,000,000 ' from the r religious
and philanthropic treasuries of the
North. This has wrought immeasurable
good. All that we do will only give to
the Southern child what every Northern
child nas had given to him the oppor--

tunity to study. : ile must sun pe a
self-ma-de man like the poorest Northern

whose school has alwayschild,: common. . ... . iibeen free, mow does it hurt tne onii--
dren to receive a fraction of the money
from: the nation rather than the whole
fironl the State?

7 .TKa Knrtharn StatflU in miDT 860

tionaEo not expend more than half they
tihould for schools, and every dollar
the v pet bv the bill thev will be able
profitably to expend. We took $28,
000,000 in one year, when we were but
17.000.000 of ueoole. moBt of which
went for schools and did great good in
those States which so applied it.

8. We shall for many years pay
more- money to the North in pensions
every : year than the whole amount
which the education bill will give the
South in eight years. Not one dollar
in seven of the pensions goes to the
South; while she .pays her fall propor-
tion of taxation. Educating- - her peo--
Dle would soon. double her power to
pay taxes, and thus the most thrifty, as
well as the most nooie, generous, ana
just motives combine to demand tho
passage of the educational bill.

S '9. 1 National taxation for school isi
chiefly distribution of accumulated prop-

erty to the children of the common poo-pl- e,'

and is therefore so far a relief from
the alarming inequalities which now
prevail in the possession of wealth."

Possibly there may be something in
the abbve that will convince the few

doubtine Thomases" in our State.
They are given to reasdn-ing- ."

i Lliwxam

. Aa Ohio Earthquake,
, Atoins Ohio,! May S.-- An earth-
quake shock of sufficient force to sway
houses and startle their occupants oe
nurrnd hnre at 9. SO last niffht. It waa'aa
distinctly fait as a cannonade. Similar
reports come from Nelsonville, , nine
miles distant, where the shock broke
windows-Tbetmp- t

it rather a small affair,

workingmen. "Tbe old-tim- e oordiali ty be
tween the werktngman and his employer
did not seem to be restored by this ele-
gance. All the eloquence devoted to the
subject of home manufacturing; the end-
less dissertations on that subject in
Congresa and the press, were tOHbe effect
that a protective tariff was for
theinterest of the workingmen and to en-
hance their wages. The assiduous efforts
of manufacturers in the interest of work-
ingmen did not, however, protect the
workingmen from the arrival in this
country of European workingmen to
reduce the wages of the workingmen of
America. We had not been saved bv
our manufacturers, for whose benefit
the tariff really; was, from scenes of
tumult and demonstrations of ra?e on
the part of the laboring men; demon-
strations now bI- - .the ehf ks And
moving tne hearts of our people. The
manufacturers seemed to be doing little
to ish good relations with their
workingmen. They retired to their
palaces and challenged the, grateful ac-

knowledgment of their working people
for what they had done in behalf of
American industry. Mr. Col
quitt regarded the . labor troubles
as more than effervescent, f They
betokened, he thought, coming; strife
and convulsion. He believed the pro-
tective tariff was partly responsible for
the labor troubles, since it restricted us
to our home markets for our manufac-
tures. The debate closed for the day.
It was agreed before adjournment that
at 4 o clock tomorrow a vote should be
taken on the bill. At 6 o'clock a short
executive session was held, after which
the Senate adjourned.

HOC8I.
Mr. Wellborn, of Texas, submitted

tne oonierence report on tne Indian ap-

propriation bill, and it was adopted.
Mr. Urisp, Of subiuttted

conference report on various bills au
thorizing the construction of bridges
across rivers, and they were adopted.

Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee! sub
mitted , the 'conference report on the
fourth of July claims bill. The report
was adopted.

Mr. Morrison called up the resolution
reported by him from the committee on
ruioo atuxuay, pro via ing mat on ana
after May 10th the sessions of the House
shall be from 11 a. m. until 5lp. m.
After a brief debate it was adopted.

Among tne puis and resolutions in-

troduced under the call of States were
the following :

Uy Mr. Jfindlay. of Maryland.! a pre
amble add joint resolution recitin? that
the tax on tobacco is a heavy burden on
agricultural interests: . that the system
devised for its collection operates! disad
vantageous on . manufaeturersl with
limited capital and has a tendency to
ooncentrate in a few hands the monop
oly or making cigars, etc.; that the ne
cessity for a change in the tariff lis not
apparent or urgent, by reason
of the fact that all articles
have been so cheapened within the
last few years that there is little or no
margin for a further decrease; that if

diminution of revenue be the ob
ject of the proposed-chang- e of the tariff.
it is by no means clear that such reduc
tion will follow as a consequence i of the
lower rates of duty, but on the con--

i i 1.1 ::itrary it may pe reasonaDiy expeotea
that lower duties will result b inoreased
revenues That whatever may have
been the policy of the country under
more favorable circumstances with
reference to tariff reduction, such
policy would be both impolitic and im
practicable in view' of the agitation now
gome on for; diminished hours I of la
bor at the same or increased wage
under the ten-ho-ur rule, rendering tho
protection of our home labor against
foreign competition more necessary than
ever, and abolishing all taxes of every
description upon tobacco and upon the
manufacture and sale thereof, s

Several bills were passed under a sus
pension of the rules, .especially public
buildings bills. Mr. Randall made an
ineffectual effort to secure an adjourn
ment andMr. Lanham, of Texas, was
reoognized to move to suspend the rules
and pass a bill for the erection of a pub
Ho building at El Paso, Texas at an
ultimate cost of $15U,UUU, put on
seconding the motion no quorum voted
and the House at 6:15 adjourned.

Tb End f tb MtHk Prleld.
St. Louis, May 3. --Chairman Cor tin.

of the Congressional labor investigation
. . r . l J . '

committee, ousiea nimseu i auring tne
greater part of yesterday in an attempt
to end the (ioutd southwestern strike.
He held a conference which lasted from
noon until late in the afternoon with
members of the general executive board
of the Knights of Labor, and afterwards
called upon Hoxie, vice-preside-

nt of
the Missouri Pacifiocompany. lie then
returned to his hotel and conferred a
seoond time with the Knights of Labor
The result of this oouference cannot be
positively known but it is confidently
expected that tbe outcome; will be an
end of the strike during the next thirty
six hours

Allg4 Railway FntHtfa.
Kiroxmn, Tenn., May 3. -- non.

Howell Jackson, U. S. oirouit oourt
judge, has made an order allowing Goo.
K. Sistare and otters, representing a
minority of the shareholders and bond
holders of the East Tennessee" Virginia
& Georgia railroad, to file an Intervening
petition seeking to become parties de
fendant in the case of the Central Trust
company, of New York, ! against the
East Tennessee, Virginia, .& Georgia
railroad. The petitioners charge that
a large amount of bonds were improp-
erly and illegally issued, and are still
held by parties Interested in various

dows of the main offices sppeared the
heads of clerks and other department;
employees, anxiously awaiting the out!
come. Fifteen minutes before 7 o'clock

special of three passenger coaches and;
engine ran into the yards and four-

teen special detectives of the company,;
citizen's' clothes and . decorated with;

stars, appeared first and following them!
marched 200 men, brought in !by the!
railroad company from .different points!

its lme.ibey were at once surround-- b
by the strikers, who urged them in be

all manner of ways not to eo to work
d depmethemghgjr l&W

the new men, however, who entered the of
freight house in a body. Only the or
dinary number of city police were on
duty and there was no call for their ser
vices. The strikers appeared dazed at
first at the size of the crowd which had:
arrived to support the company, and
owing to this fact possibly, offered no
violence. The leaders of the strikers
seeing that no impression was "being
made on the men called off the former
and after a few moments parleying the:
entire crowd marched, off in a body to
the Burlington yards, for consultation)
and to obtain possibly an enlargement

their forces. Groups of idle men
hung about the yards of the Fort Wayne,
Burlington and Alton roads. .

IB. GLADS I OA' E.

HiS PRID1 IN HIS
.

HOM1 KCLI MKASURB.
fr .j

- London, May 3. Gladstone has is-

sued
a

a manifesto to his Midlothian conj
stituenta, in which he explains that his
great age has prevented his taking part
in the speeches of the Easter recess and
has obliged him to reserve his limited
Dowers for the house of commons, and
for that reason he uses! his pen instead
of his voice. Continuing, he says ?

"Never have I known an occasion wheii
a! parliamentary event so rang through
out the world as the introduction of the
home rule bill. From public meetings!
from the highest authorities in the
British colonies and in America; from
capitals such as Washington, Boston and
Quebec; from remote districts lying .bet
yond the reach of ordinary; political
excitement, I have Received conclu!4

sive assurances that kindjred peo
ple regard ' with warm fraternal
sympathy the attempt i to settle once tor
all tne troubled relations between Engl
land and Ireland, which exhibit only a
great iailare of tho political genius of our
race to comront ana master tne aimeuity
and obtain in a reasonable degree the
main ends of civilised i life. You must
not be discouraged if in the upper ranks
oi society at iiome you near ywiv
of discordant j notes; discordant alike
from our policy and from one another.'?

'HUE CHICAGO BTK1KE.

Baaluaa Gtna; la tfe Liiabw
DUtrlet. i

( mCAQO, Miy 3. Up to 9.30 o'clock
no trouble nas oeen reporveu in ue
lumber district. Firms located at south
Chicago are working as usual ; today;,

but in the lumber district proper no
work at all is being done. A large
fleet of lumber --laden craft is blocking
the river near the lumber exchange
None of the cargees will be bought or
unloaded until the present difficulties
are settled! N!t is stated that upwards
of 300 more vessels with cargoes of
lumber are on their way here. Not a
mill in the district started running this
morninff. The Lake Shore men in the
Out freieht houses, about 65, i made I

demand this morning for an increase of
wages from $1.50 to $1.75 a day, in the

use of laborers, . and from $55
te $60 a month ? for check:

clerks. They said they Were
willing to work ten hours a day. The
company was given until May 5 to re-

turn an answer. The agent said He

would awfer the request to higher oflji- -

cials and in the meantime the men ure
at work. A- -

WW Xerk Cettn FntorM.
Nkw Yoas:,: May 3 Green & Co.fs

repoit on ' eotton futures says: Prices
at the opening were a trifle better; the
market fell of under a loss of tone on
foreign futures and a shading of tbe
silver rate: offerings were careful,
however, and! the bulls continue to find
encouragement in a firm tone and a full
business on Liverpool spot markets add
the fact that rates abroad are gradually
ajiroaohine a parity ,of those rating
here. The close was steady, at about
2 points under Saturday evening.

A SJtrik at XtebtU,
Mobil, Ala., May 3 The bricklay- -

a j' a1 a
era union men are out on striae against
a large contractor, demanding! a day's
pay for nine hours work. Their places
have been supplied by New Orleans
men. The journeymen painters de
mand for twenty per cent increase has
been granted.'

Oa Benaan'a Capela master
is worth a dosea of any other kind Between
the numerous varieties of porous platter
there Is but one choice. Benson's planter is
modern, scientific prompt in action, safe,
Dleaaant to wear, cleanly, and oures ailmeau
in a faw hanra which no others are able even
to relieve. This fact is teatlned to by 6,000
physicians, pbarmacisu and druggMia, voiun
tarllv and over their own written signatures.
Imitations of Benson's plaster under the nam

f wCanaicln." Caploum," HJapuclU,"
Canaicine." .. are ottered tor sale. TIM at

are shameless. Purchasers may protect them--
elves against imposition by examinlnjr the ar.

tide tendered by th dealer. Ask for Benson's
piaster and ace tnat im Tare keaia" trade-
mark Is on the lace-clot- h sad the word "Cap.
else" Is poroused ia the middls lhs plaster

'86, if the oracle that Mr. Schenck
consulted do not err. - From the fact
that the prophet himself was the only
one favorably treated, we are led to
suspect conspiracy. "A prophet is not
without honor savein his own coun- -

The class adopted its tree an oak ,

recently planted on the:' square with
president Caldwell's monument.

1 he president of the class, Mr. Frank
Dixon, closed the exercises, with some
very appropriate sentiments regarding
the need of the times for right thinking,
right acting young men. They are
needed to meet the questions of the day.

It is an old and a pleasant custom that
thus brings ;thei seniors together before
the public. 1 think it is calculated to
deepen the affection of the seniors for
their gracious mother, and . certainly to
bind them closer to each other. seems

good thing that men should go out
each year bound in their; affections to
each other and te their University, and
by those very bonds strengthened in
their desire to strive for the right.
Therefore let the University never cease :

to do anything that will- - strengthen
those mutual affections. A.

Dr. Bull's Baltimore Fills Can "do you no '
barm, and may save you from the sick room.

When the baby ia crying and fretting, quiet
him with Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, it is safe and
pure. -

Farmers, attention! Don't hesitate to keep
Day's Horse; Powder In yeur stables. It is
the best. .,

a i , ;

Smoked Mrats Smoked Jowls, very choice:
Virginia Hams, Magnolia Hams, Ferris Hams,
Beef Tongues, California Hams; Meats of every
description. H . J. Habpoi. . ;

: . . i i. .

Wait CktMti fr BaritiM v 3 I
are afforded in furniture at BsgwelTs,
No. 12 East Martin street 1 You ought ;

to see them. You can't : afford to miss 1
seeing thera --'Fuiniture in all styles, i

of all degrees of finish, and certainly at f
popular prices.: The best cash bargains j

in Raleiah ar a ftnra inf tKIa mtnra
This is no idle talk. Come and see how .

f

true it is. Fine walnut furniture, cheap
furniture. Furniture in sets or pieces.
Baby carriages a specialty. Great bar--
gains. T ;; r -

Pan Aaah Ta7klA Gmaw Diim aammm avaaaj vv aaafv ma ouuvi X aaav saa
Gold. Sweet as Honey. S6.50 ner box 100 IS oa

kea. W. C A JL. B. Stbomacb.

Baleigh's cattle show; occurs next
Thursday. ;i

-- rae IMtM Cora oa Xartli for Pate. WillreUara mora quickly thaa any other knowa mm.
tv "7i Kheiunatiara, KeDTalirla,

cmiagw, bus tecM, Bniam,Bonn, Scalda, CnU, Lmnba-g-
PlmnisT, Son. VroaMatoa,

Backacba, Qnlnrr, Bore Thro,

nlno SnlvetHtm . Oil baara c

Umora, McL, UTS. A. . .

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYBOP.

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Roane
nessy Croup, Asthma,; Bronchitis,
Whooping; Cough, Incipient Con
sumption, and for the relief of con
suzrtptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For EaltbyallDruga
crista. Price, 25 ceat.

LOOK OUT j

THI COCKTST IS FLOODED WITH

ADULTERATED LftSD-Examin- e

carefully what you are using: the
odor from it when cooking betrays it.
CASSABB'S "STAR BRAND" LABB

IB PCSX.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it and you will use no other.

B.H. ,w60DELL,Baleigb, N. Ageu

Cr. Casfcard tS Son,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Curers of the Celebrated Btarl Brand M il!
!urnrt Hamo nd Bacon. , "

!

All Sorts of
bortj and many , sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion, Masting T.lntmcnt. h

Absolutely Puro
fku powder never Tarlei. A murel of

itvrity, ftrentk and wboteaomeness. More
- seonomic&l than ordinary kinds and cannot b
told In com petition with the multitude of low
leet, loert weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in . eana. Botal BaKISO Ppwsi $b
Co., 10S WaUStreeV Kew York. !

Sold by W C A A B Stronach, Oeoorfe T
Btroaach and J E Ferrall A Co.

BROWN'S I

IRON I

BITTERS
, WILL CURB 1

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION I
BILIOtJSNESS , t
DYSPEPSIA . :
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA .

; i
CHILLS and FEVERS f ?

TIRED FEELING i

GENERAL DEBILITY I I

PAIN nr the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD' , . :

CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES I ;

RHEUMATISM ; !

NEURALGIA L H
KI DNEY AND LIVER I f

. TROUBLES i Si !

JVJt SALE B Y ALL DRUGGISTS
TW Gtaaina has Tnd Mark and cr ltd Rd,- -

TAKE NO OTHER.

J BACKET ; STORE! 1
4

' '

J v
? r

The Great Bargain House W
Raleigh.

I

We are going to Kick up a Backet this week.
' "x j i?

Look out for Bargains. We have Just opened
,

' j ii!'. 5 is

some Great Bargains from the ilaujhter-pen- s

t credit. Our New York Calico 44c a yard;

worth 7c Great Bargains in Laces, Oriental,
-

- 'I'll
Torchon, PiUow-caa- e, tc Hamburg Edgings

and Insertion. Ladies' Dress Goods. Silk

Gloves at 30c; worth fiOc Dress Buttons of

;the latest-atyl-e at 9c a dozen; worth'25c.

- . Our .Millinery Department will bo replen--... , j

tobed thl week. Some special bergainii are
i

ffered in hats and flowers. This department

Is managed by lfias Haggle Eaie andjXjM

Dndine DeCarteret Miss Sale is a lady of

. much experience In this' department and I a- -

M
sure you-sh-

e will give satisfaction in work and

in price. The goods are purchased f rom houses

that are hard up and are compulliiI tor-ll- t

our prices, which are 20 per cent, less than
'' i

..JTewYork prices. Ty will be sold the' same.

way; many for lens than half their value. We

a hall offer such unanswerable argument as no

bouWcan match. . Our leaden and specialties

atprlces that no other house can even approach.

We-ca- show you facts that will level your

bead on the subject of prices and bargains.

Hard luck and hard tunes push sofiie; large

dealera to the-wal- h Tliey must have mouty

and hiuat sell their voodit. 8o we buy- - them

for 'much less than they are worth. Our itock

will be replenished every few day, f

price, romemter, are from 20 to S3 ler csnt.

less than tuoe current Please cull and x

amine our stock and I know we iIikU make
- , '

sale to' you. . 1 -

i ; a
? . . . :'?;- Bespcctfully nubuiltted to .the Cash Trade

Only..
VOLNKY PURSELL&OO.,

0. 10 East Martin Street.

it,

fir:

i i
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Prtr :tdji'f There; are many jeo4
plewhe siiU believe thit a Gilbettian
ehange'; of babies waa really effected at
taeuueriea.; to

J will disartb slowly the?

rsioeue their dictation ' and do.not
threaten td foroe her. Austria tBmks
nevahakldj bate timel ! Russia inclines

nowtoifavor Turkey and Bismarck says
ijreeoeisnouJd be blockaded, anyway.
England says it's a pretty! mess? and
taxes in toe .Newmarket races in the
tremenHoua interval. So the old world
Wais as iti will, without much regard
t& erowned beads or, heads of any
land. ijm ";V. 1

Itt Fall Blast. 4

It Xioms, KMay 3. After a shut
down Of .aeyeral months, the Vulcan
iron work! at Caxondelet resumed op- -
eration this mdrninsr, gjfing employment
tt about ouu men. The boa.es of the
works prepared a schedule of wages,
which remain in force until January 1 .

1887. This schedule was presented to
me men yesterday afternoon and tHey
inanimouslv resolved tcti go to work at

e proposed terms and this morning
tne larnaces axe in iua piast.

; BtrlSxe at LyMetaanrar. '
QBJUT KXCITIMINT PRSVAlLliTQ. ;

Ltxcbckq, ;Ya 3.-T- he em- -

telustom hoi.e strucktoda,JkiLy.it m ! M-- n.. --a
actor, of Washington, D. C, refused

io accede io their demaads.and work stop
bed: Thete was no disturbance. ''Atpeeia'1
to the3)aily Advance from Pocahi ntas,
Vi , saysi The1 miners waited on the su- -

penntenoent oi me coai mines toaay,
and demanded' that he revoke his . order
discharging aU employees brought

ore tae mayor on cnargee oi misae--
meanor. l h9 superintendent refused.
and several hundred turners went on

. ,.. . i T . it . i. 11 't . ..
,
. 1true so oismrDanoe nan occurrea.

ut great excitement prevails

Blolabad mi Chleag--.

'SX KIPOBTXD KILLING Of A MUMBKR Of

T ,'XtT . i, ' Ti I. J
t uuinuiua, iuav ui u reuutwu

Auat txouDie nas arisen in ;ntcago
thai 8x or seven --men have

fbeen killed. TNo details have been re--
ve yet

Waattlavtii'a Ittr Troaklaw. ;.

WisutiiiaToi, llav is a very
jjceoerar suspousion of buildiog here to- -

oay, pu vucra ia nocTMiuuoe oi irouoie.
The ie who have quit work op. are
lookedout have kept off the stroets'and
awa from the usual; places of; work
Wherever work in ia progress in the
building trade! it ii under the eight
hour rule.;:

Ore Kttf Pri laioffl.
t 4ll itae Kua;land.

"?:?ATHks. iMay 8. All the foreign
minUtocs bete, except Sir Horace Rum-bol- ij

the Uritish minister, have received
instructions to the elfcot that the reply
of the Greek government to the Ultima
torn of the pOTirf it ioiooloient. pools.oar uavigauooi aws were woruuy de

t . i ; 4, ifi.vf;0't y i
.

i


